Role of membrane ion transport proteins in cerebral ischemic damage.
Loss of ion homeostasis plays a central role in pathogenesis of ischemic cell damage. Ischemia-induced perturbation of ion homeostasis leads to intracellular accumulation of Ca2+ and Na+ and subsequent activation of proteases, phospholipases, and formation of oxygen and nitrogen free radicals. This signal transduction cascade results in long-term functional and structural changes in membrane and cytoskeletal integrity and eventual cell death. Both ion conductances and ion transporters could affect ion homeostasis. Considerable research effort has been centered on roles of passive fluxes via cation and anion conductances in cerebral ischemic damage. This review will instead focus on the recent studies into the role of secondary active transport proteins in ischemia-induced dissipation of ion homeostasis. Secondary active ion transport proteins are a membrane protein-mediated solute transport mechanism that derives its energy from the combined chemical gradients of the transported ions. They are important in maintaining steady-state intracellular ion concentrations. These include Na+-dependent chloride transport (NKCC), Na+/H+ exchange (NHE), and Na+/Ca2+ exchange (NCX). Results from both in vitro and in vivo experimental studies suggest that these ion transport proteins are potential targets to reduce or prevent ischemia-mediated loss of ion homeostasis.